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So this White Sainday said,''Well. I'm not'feady but},% "can. •• This

Indian Sainday said, " l \ not ready but I can get the Ibest of you."

This white man says, "No/you can't*." Said, "I'll go r4al fast and go after

, my-trick medicine if y*ou loan me your horse. And your paddle, I could*go

" faster. And loan me the briddle too." So he said, "And I could still go

'faster if I had your boots." Brand new pair of boots and spurs. So he
i

.goes and borrows tlhe White guy loaned this Indian his horse, boots and
« T (̂  I

1 I

saddle and briddle. So, and he start running and he got ĉ ver two hills.

He* got on efce second hill. And he says, this Indian man says, '*Hey, White

man, I cheat you. I don't even have my medijcine but I got your horse, your

saddle. See, I'm more powerful vthan you.-are."

(Yeah,* I rememb-er that one. I like that one.)

Anyhow this man tried to beg him to cotne back.

/^Conversation) ̂  * '

(What's this?) : !

\ • i

It's a little pursjery rhyme. Little boy that are mean, well, they sing it

to, the grandmother sings it to them. There's stories, whfen the boys are *

mean this guy comes from the mountain'. He dresses like a jgunny sack, '^Bugger"

man. 'He carried a gunn^ sack on his back. With a wire tijed up he picks up

little boys that; are cry babies. And they,-these parents got hold of .this

tgunny sack and there wa£ a little boy's arm in there had bjeen roasted^.

j '
That was all that was 10ft of this crying little boy.
\ - • \
' (You say that's a nurseiry rhyme?)
Yeah. He sings it I* \ -

i 1 ••
(Could you get him to sijng?)
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